
09/24/19 PTO Meeting Minutes 
 

● Committee/Event updates 

  Mother/Son Event Thursday, October 24th: Chair: Melissa Martensen 

-idea sharing on how to make the event super special. Melissa’s team is working together well. 

No auxiliary help outside her team expressed.  

-Payment will be set up in Spirit store by Sarah 

-no deadline to register 

 

Thanksgiving Feast Friday November 22nd at 11:00: Chair Abby Jennings 

-make a big list of sign-ups for food 

-budget pays for nuggets 

-push last part of October 

 

Spelling Bee Friday, January 31st: Chair Amie Strech 

 -no updates 

 

Daddy Daughter Dance Thursday, February 13th: Chair Kristen Holmes 

  -no updates 

 

Spring  Fundraiser: Chairs Amber Davis & Lauren Shutter 

- on Friday, September 27th, Lauren and Amber scheduled to meet with Top Golf to discuss 

dates, best options to raise money, and have the most fun. 

- Fundraising team scheduled to meet October 10th for first planning meeting at 7pm 

- Reiterated a need to communicate to the school that this event is part of the budget and 

everyone’s participation is needed in some capacity 

 

Talent Show Friday April 24th:  Chair Vanina Skinner 

- No updates 

  

Teacher Appreciation Week May 4th-May 8th: Chair Sarah Isham  

- No updates 

 

 

Grant writing/Box Tops- Shara McKinley 

- need competition to get people motivated/Amy Peeples is a great resource to idea share  



- Communicate to families that this is a need and a way to serve from home. Not difficult/just 

tedious 

- Communicate to Families that Digital Box Tops expire after 2 weeks from purchase date 

- For a limited time, box tops can count for double the points with the digital and cut coupon 

 

Prayer leader- Vanina Skinner 

- Vanina is vetting mom’s for best times to hold the bible study and praying through which study 

to walk through 

 

● Room mom questions: 

- 4th grade in need of a Room Mom plan 

- Teachers request to be cc’d for all class pertaining plans  

- Communicate to staff that all parties should start at 1:45/2 at the same time unless otherwise 

noted on website (i.e. Thanksgiving Feast is 11:00) 

 

● New Ideas/Concerns/Needs 

- MOD PIZZA Fundraiser- Lead Melissa  

- Gives back 20% to school 

- Fry Rd location tentatively Tuesday, November 12th 

- Offer free dress incentive for attending on Thursday November 14th 

  

- Learning Express Holiday Fundraiser- Lead Melissa 

 -  20% fundraiser to shop for Christmas Stocking Stuffers/wish list items 

 - Tentative date December 5th 

 - promote 2 weeks leading up to event 

 

- Facebook Fundraiser- Lead Abby 

- Fund goals would supplement the PTO budget and could help for all upcoming events  

- October date TBD 

- 100% profit goes to the school  

 

- Book Fair Idea 

 - Christina shared a request to do a book fair  

 - Suggested to plan the same night as a board meeting 

 - Is there a willingness for someone to lead this?  

 - School Marketing and Growth 



  - Identified Kristen Holmes passion to share our school to the community 

  - Need to print flyers, set up tables at area preschools 

  - Kristen will start the conversation on the BCA Facebook page and collect info about where 

our families/friends of our families attend to give scope and focus 

 

● Volunteer list for office help/organizing/various- Lead Sarah 

- Sarah needs a list of parents that can take simple office work home and sort/ organize etc.  

- Teachers will communicate in their Newsletters each week this continued need 

 

● BCA Family Directory- Lead Sarah  

- Organized by family AND grade 

- Ready next week in Parent Portal 

 

● Actions: 

- Ashley Bishop 

- communicate to families in newsletter how to pay online 

- communicate to families that waivers to Cosmic Air can be filled out in advance 

-communicate to families in newsletter that digital Box Tops have a 2-week expiration 

- remind everyone with link and instructions about using Amazon Smile/gives .5% 

- remind Parent Portal password 2019BCABlazer 

- remind parents where they can find the Board Meeting dates online 

 

- Sarah:  

- update Spirit Store with payment details for Mother/Son event 

- BCA directory by Family and Grade 

- Communicate need via FB to create a group of people willing to have occasional office 

“homework” 

 

 - Kristen Holmes: 

- Kristen will start the conversation on the BCA Facebook page and collect info about where 

our families/friends of our families attend to give scope and focus 

 

 -Abby Jennings: 

  - Facebook fundraiser blurb template for families to share on their pages 

  - Coordinate with Sarah about instructions to share the giving link form BCA page 

  -solidify October date for most reach 



 

 -Melissa Mertensen 

  - contact Learning Express and book Dec. 5th date 

  -contact Mod Pizza about November 12th date and flyer info 

  -confirm free dress November 14th with office@bereanchristianacademy.org 

  -continued efforts for Mother/Son 

  -communicate to Room Mom’s about snack blessings in lounge 

  -officially Room Mom Coordinator role!! 

  -help follow up on all actions and check in periodically with all leaders 

 

 - Christina 

- sending teachers info to include in their communications to classes (volunteers for office 

needs, reminder to join FB page, need for subs) 

  - Research Book Fair? Talk to Chrsti? 

 -Laura 

  - contact Esther about joining the sub team 

  -contact Laura Stephenson about taking pics at Mother/Son 

  -contact Vanina about bible study  

  - contact Shara about teaming with Amy for Box Tops 

  - attend Fundraiser meetings and offer support in all Top Golf planning 

  - send notes to internal team for approval 

  -forward actions to their respective people/follow up 

  - send a surface level whole school PTO update  

 

 

 

 

 


